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-------- - --

Stalwart metal eagles are being dusted off for display in sto~e 

windows, Kate Smith's patriotic rendition of G od Blrss A 111 erica 
15 

f requently hauled from record fi les, and comic strip villains ha~e 
dropped their German for Russian accents. We hear of atornic 

tests in Western deserts and see more and more men in khaki. l\tieail" 
while, youth's eternal search for abso lutes becomes rougher goin~· 

~ l any college students arc beginning to feel ill at ease in their 
so-called "ivo ry towers". The Rushligl,t staff therefore feels that 

perhaps the time is favorab le for publishing a series of articles 
011 

modern education, its values and its faults. The first is a critical essa), 

in~pired by ~ne of _the education cou~ses,_ which, it seems t~ us, c;;;; 
tams some 111 terestmg and constructive ideas. The next issue ' 
offer an article on education from the faculty perspective. We ~

1
.
50 

hope to print an article on the place o f extra curricular activities 

in our education. 
Our thanks to Patsy Phill ips for complementing the articl_e 

on ,llulsummer Night's Dnenm with one of her drawings. 'f~;5 
issue is supposed to measure up to our ideals of variety and readabi -

ity. We hope that you will think that it succeeds. 
- l\l. J). ,r. 



Death of a Friend 
Sanely put her ~houl<ler to the door, an<l we came in with a 

flhh. "\Vhat's the matter, :\lorn?" she said. 
"It's Bearie. Ir c came down the stairs with such a clatter, 

Sandy. An<l when I went to pick him up, he cried and jumped 
away. And then he cried again. He won't let me touch him." · 

But Bearic never would mew. The most he'd do would he to 
Open his mouth in ;1 mute gape, making it plain he was ashamed 

to ask help. 
Sanely went down on one knee before him. "What is it, 

old man?" She held out a gentle hand. "What is it, old fella?" 
Bearic lifted his puma head and looked into infinity with his 

burning t') e,, too proud and private to notice us. There are certain 
People we call pets that arc a little greater than we ever could be. 
It\ like a swineherd hringing up a Prince. And we feel rebuked 
\vht"n we cru~h into their real lives and the) look at 11s with a faint 
bound s111prise. And we should feel a little sill}, putting a saucer 
of meat down for someone who might be Erasmus or T. E. Lawrence. 
Hut somehow, sometimes, a warm, halanced relationship is found. 

Bearie was Sand} 's friend, as much as a person who is all cat 
Can ever be the friend of a human. But 1ww he was busy about his 
own affairs, and had no time for tolerance. 

Sand} took her hand back and looked up at 11s. "Something's 
Very wrong," she said. "I don't know what it is. \Vho's the vet 
that took care of (;ene"s cat, :\lom, do you know?" 
. :\Ir. :\la,on had been standing- in a corner, his hands deep 
111 his pockets. Now he hroke out. "Jesus H. Christ! I ain't 
ltoing to pay no doc bil Is for no god-damned cat. All you people 
ever do is spend, spend, spend. I ain't made of money, you know. 
Damn cat should have been dead long ago." 

"llcrb!" said :\Jrs. :\la,on. 
And Sand), with hate in her voice, "The hell, nobody's asken 

lou to. I got my own mone). :\lom, what\ the vet's phone number?" 
"You going to call him from this phone?" said Mr. Mason. 
"I'm going to call him from this phone. I got a clime right here 

111 ITI) pocket." 

s 
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I · k he'll " It\ quartt·r of ten at night, )Oll know that? You t 1111 · 

hr t hert• ?" 
" li e damn well better he." 
.\1 r. .\ ] aso11 shrugged his ,houlder, and went into tht' hrd· 

room. I le stood in front of a window and ta lked to hi111,l'lf. 

Sanely picked up the phone and put it clown again. 

"Someone's 011 the line," ,he said. 
" It's tho,e (; lazin,," .\ I r.,, .\ l aso11 said with unc,pt·cted fero.:it)· 

" I bceri tr) ing to get Poll) all day, ancl tht·) 're a lwa)" at it. I 
k · 1· · ·rh, s11ppo,t· it\ L11t·en getti11J.! married." She wa, rm.: 1111,! 1e1 L • 

and hn sharp face glittered annoyance. d 
:\nd Sand\' picked up the phone and clialecl the number. an 

Be.irie moved, ;111d opened hi, nwuth in that ,t ralll-(e, unacc11,t01llt''I 
· ·1·1 li"ht mew, and crawled under the bookcase and mewed aJ.!:llll. 1t' ,.. 

,hone from the locked !,!las, door, of the bookca,t· and from hi, dt·· 

tachecl C) e,. T he eye, blinked, and blinked again. and hi, hcacl ,aggrd 
. I . l 1 · I h' 1· I .r · · I d little. wit 1 parn. 1s c o,e ,et, t 111 1ps anc e111c1e11t pw re axe a 

and s:diva dripped from his mouth on the floor, ,raining t he grey fur 
011 the neat paws. 

Sand) put down the receiver. 
" li e say, he can 't te ll w hat\ wrong, with what I 've told hi

111
· 

I It· says he has to sec him righ t awa). I said I 'll ca ll back," ,, 
"\Yel l, b) ( ;od, you needn 't think l 'm going to take you, 

came out of the bedroom. "You t hink all l am\ a chau ffeur co 
Y I , 1. l ' vork, 

you and that stinking cat. ou t 011 t rca 1ze ve got to ' . , 

I 've J.!Ot to get up at six o'clock a.m. tomorrow. l 'm not !!0111~ 

to have Ill) rest ,poiled h) no goddamn lou,) animal. P lace 
1
' 

full of lous) animals. Better if the} were a ll dead." 
" H erb!" said .\ ] rs . .\la,011 sharph. "Don't mu dare talk 

that wa} about sweet old Teddy Bear. · Though he'; not a, fot•ill9 
as Foo'l,ie, the way she curls her little foot :~round my linJ,!CL CotJll' 

to .\ lother, .\ l umsie's own Foozums." I 
Foozie had stepped delicately into the room, and was regarc • 

ing Bearic \\'ith a politica l and unemotional e} e. She was a pret~Y 

cat, a :,hallow cat and- some women resemble Catullu,' C lod ia 

too much for comfort. She was one of them. She evaded ~I r~· 

;\Jason's seeking hand nea tly, and s lipped down cellar. 
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Sand, ,aid. "Have to ca ll ( ; cur, gue-.s. \Vish I didn't 

l'<>or J!ll). But 11 t· can 't walk t1nlvr mile, to Bernardston and 

l'arr) Bt'at it'. I.et .dune J!t'tting there in an) ,ort of time." 

" Y ou era,.)?" came a ,hout from tht· hcclrnom. " \Vaki11g 

Son up at ten o'dork ;1t 11ight ?" 
"lie w o11·t h.1n· J!Olll' to heel." 

She picked up thr phone a11d dialed. 
'·(;t·1H·? hi. Sa11cl1." Jin voice took 011 tha t , pecial \\ a1 m1w,s 

It ;.:ot wh t' tH'I t'I" ,ht· ,poke to hn hrother. I It· wa, next to ht'r. hut 

t1•n 1ear, o lde r. ll r h.111 run with her, a11d taught her thr ptopn 
11 .t\ to list· a k11ifr. a11d how to m ake 111ocld airpla11e,, a11d how to ride 

h;1rrhark. a11d h,m to ,hoot a gu n . It II a, h i, allotment check, that 

h·t her fi111,h hi1.d1 ,chool. i11,tt·acl of quitting at ,ixtt'l'II a11d goi11g 

lo \\'or k. :\11d IOI ,onH' r ea,011 . per hap, bccatN' , he li, te11ecl to him 

:and ,ided 11ith tum. he ta lkt·cl to her. ( >f rmn-.e, now ht· ,,·a, 

'llarrinl ;tnd thl'I ,.111 rach otlH·t 111;11 he once e,e, 1 two \I tTb. 

•t wa, cl i1Tt·1t·nt. But rite old 11 ,lltlllll'" and trn,t II a, ,til l tht·n·. 

" I ook, tht·11.", ,mm•thing wrong with Bea r ie. I ra iled up tht· 
1t't, and hr ,aid (a."d ,1 .11 op1·11 till I got tht·n·. 

it? 

" I II Bc, na I d,ron. 

" Tha t \ right. 
"P,1p wc .n t r.,kt· 1111·. of n1ur,e. 

" I le\ thirrn·11. 

Y ou think )Oil r ould ma11agt· 

":--:o. 110, he\ ,t1ll got a lot of Ii, inJ,! left." Il er n1ict· \\'t'llt 
1111 a hi t a11d :dmo,t brokt' with t·,,rnt•,tm·-.s. " You know Bearfr, (;enc. 

"S 1111-. , 11('. 

"Y1·,. 
" I ,t'e. I 0 1 k . . 11111 k1w11 1m1 do11't ha1t· to take u, bark hnt'. 

\y<, ra1111a lk a, t',l'I ·" a m t hi11g. So it w ou ldn 't takt· 1ou ma111!' 
11>rt 1· · .. ·1 I . . f . . t ) 11 t' m111ute,. S tl' 11 a, p t·at111g a p11·re o papt-r Wit t hn 

til!ht ha nd, a nd ,he had a funrt) l11ok on hn f.tce. 

"( ;o,h. , t·,. I 11ndcr,ta11cl about the trip tomorrow. I ~ee, I ~l't'. 

It '. ' , too 111ud1 to ;i,I,.. But hut- i1, Bearit' , ( ;rne, it's Btt1rie. 
"Ye,. 

" Y e,. 

":"-/o. h i, rar, 0111 of order. 
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"\Veil, you know Pop . 

. o. 
"\Veil, thanks. That's clcccnt of you. Thanks. I'll see 

thrn. So long." 
fol lowed her, She hung up and ,vent into the dark kitchen. 

filled a glass of water, and drank ,omc. 
" I le didn't want to come," she saicl, looking at the gla,, in 

her hand. 
l put a hand on her arm. "They all grow up," l said. 

"l suppose so-I hope to Goel l never do." 
She put the gla,s down, and we went back to look at Bearie, 

11 i~ paws were cros,cd, and his chin was 011 his paw,, and his eyes 
wne closed, and a little pool of spittle was sprearl ing on the oo0r, 

,./1111 11.rdr 

The Duty 
She sat in the comfortable rocker b) the window. her h:ilf· 

finished book lying clo,ed in her lap. \Vhat wa, the 11,c of trying 

to rl'ad, of trying to conct·ntrate on ,uch an 1111importa11t event :is 
the ,tnr\ hook ,uicide of a "ton hook charactl'r? The dete..:ti,•e; 

would i.:olve the ..:a-;e; thc1 alw:;\', clid in those mu rein iny,terie,, 

\Vonclerful thing in fictiOJ;, she ;hought, the W:t) ncrything work, 

out in the ('lld. There\ always a butler if 110 one else fit,. A(w:
11
,' 

I I I I . I I I . ' ' l'h · j,n r a mt er, a way, a ,o ut1011, a way, a-1ut t 1erc 1,11 t. ere · 

a lwa)s a Wa) out, not in real life,- not in h er l ife. 
She turned toward the window and let her e,e, wander o,er 

the turbulent scene he!ow. ~e\\' York Cit\, a b·u,tling. Jiu,rlinJ! 

h cl h LI I . . . I .. h I f 1'J 11 ). 
eaven an e , wa, c a1m111g its p ace 111 t e sc 11·111e <> 1 

Tl ' . h . I d I 1· I· · ha< iat s ng t, Its p ace 1111 er t 1c ,1111 . •,vny t 1111g, e, c1 y ont . , 

a place, but she didn't. She had nothing to hurn for, 11orh•
11

~ 

k f 1
' h d . . I hr·11r11 to wor or. c ays were 111ov111g too fast al ready 1er ' 

and hell were clo,ing in too quickl) ; hn place under the sun \\'•
1

' 

unmarked. 
lt wa, three ) ears smcc she and Victor had sailed p;l',r rhr 
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~tatue of Lihert~ and 111to a new life. Vividl) :..he recalled that <la,· 
'.ll l'rag11l' whrn Victor\ bo" said that it was time to expand thei.r 
11ltl•re,h, and perh.1p, one of their purchasinJ.! aj.!ents might find 
''fertile field," in :\111eric.1. \ Vouldn 't Victor like to take his 
fan1ily to ~cw York for a while and carry on the firm's business 
thcrt·? Victor wa, a responsible pcr,on who made friends easily, 
11 ho knew the I alul· of money, and who could keep his mouth shut. 
Iler husband was a good man. The firm, the government, needed 

lllore men like him. 
She rl·membered how the hoss had turned to her and said .. ,. ' 

•H>11ia, take a 1'acation. Take the youngsters away from the rubble 
a11c1 ruin of war. B1·,icles Victor will have an important job. lle'Jl 
11eecl the :,11pport of a family." 

So the, left l'ral-(IIC in the fall of '-t7 and came toNcw York. 
\Vho would ha1·e tho11ght during the early '-to's, that such a thing 
1v0Hld happrn to them? An) a was somewhere, God knew, a 
f;lltory prnhahh a factor\ in Cermany where the workers were 
~irl, of ten and· twelve wh<; had been carried away to daily assembly 
li111·, ancl nighth tnror, in cold wooden bunks. And Sonia and 
\'inor were in ;1 conce11tratio11 camp until they would prove that 
hl' did not have Jcwi,h blood in her as the authorities said. It 

11 ;1, l1.1nl mm inring the ( ;ermans, hard because the, were right. 
11111 ,onwhcl\\ Victor had managed ancl they were frel'd. 

Thrn the ,1·.1rch for . \11ya, the clay Victor walked thirty miles 
b •dootecl to ,ee if ,ht· were perhap, 011 a train loaded with children 
'tt11, ning from ,omt· hell. She w;I';, and thl') came together that 
11i.:ht in tear, ancl jo) at !wing rl'11nitecl. The) tried to forget 
tit,, hnrror, ancl tht· aunh, 1111clcs, cml',ins who could ncither forget 
11'>r rt·111t·111ht'I' an) mon·. 

Ye.,, tht·1 li1l'd, pl'rh.1p ni,ted \\a, a better word, while little 
Ji,,l'ph wa, horn, 11 hile thl' war wa, being won, while the Allie, 
11·1·r1• emerging virtoriou,. The Allies included Russia. Victor 
h,tcl hecn accepted for a joh with an t•xport firm. The\' had set him 
1P and g11 en h11n hal'.k hi, drgnit). And the Russians had helped; 

111dt•t•cl, thl') had helped nearly all Czecho~lovakia~right into the 
~~nd, of Cnmm1111i,111. Thl' famil) was grateful. thrn, especially 

ICtor. 
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That's how we came, she thought, but three Fars is a Ion!! 

time, very long and very different when Prague and Commu11i,n1 

arc half way across the world. Yet half way was not far cnouµ:h. 

They were living well in America, spending the !'ullllllt'1' 

traveling about the country while Victor made numerous contact,, 

and being a pan of the world\ greate~t city in the winter. Victor 

was doing well, the firm wa, satisfied. 1 le could kc('p his nwuth 

shut and did, when im·olved in a discussion of Communism :uid 

such. If e was there to sell goods; the firm came lwfort· his p('r,on:d 

desires. 
An) a, redhaired Anya, with fair white skin, cat- like t') cs. and 

clear-cut features. Anya with tht· beautiful voic(' and sure, ,ophi•· 

ticatecl manner, all unmarred b) past experiences. She had worked 

her wa) quick!) th rough high school and rushed 011 to coilrJ.!~· 
She studied with a franti c desire to cram n 'lT) thi11g in lwfo1c 

11 

was too late, and thought of little else. Jo,cph went to school. toO, 

but the hij!J!Cst problem in his life was tacklinJ! thl' reading :1s,iJ.!W 

ments in first grade. 
And what of herself? Sonia reflected. She found lifl' plca,ant1' 

cruel, but stood up to face it anyhow. Not many people wanted 

them for friends. lt wasn't a J!O<>d idea for ~nv Yorkn, to )i;i,t" 

too marl\ Communist frienck The Un-American Activitic, Coiw 

mittee 1~ight not like the idea. So Sonia read, sewed, and kept 

h h h · 11 · 1 f · for t e apartment neat, ut t ere was st1 t1me- p ent) o tune 

thinking. And the thoughh were frightening and left a holl0 ''° 
feeling in her stomach. 

She knew that Victor would be recalled to Prague. ·rhe 
Americans and Russia weren't agrceinl! peaceahh over Co11111Hlil' 

ism. The famil) would ha, e to pack up and ,:;ii past the statue 

again, 0111) out onto the rough sea, instt'ad of into the cahll 

harbor. She ~hi, creel at the thought. bccathe she had karnrcl 

to love America. ~lore than loving it, she had learned to ;1pprcciatc 

it and the philosoph) it stood for. ::,:o longer did Prague and CoiW 

m1111i~m hold anything for her. ~cw York had hecomc honir. 
) 

\Vhcn would Victor be recallrcl? And what could he dont'· 

An} a might marrv an American bor, then :-he at least would [le 

safe. But only l;,t week Anya had. sr,okcn of Fred<'rick, wonder· 

10 
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ful , \\111Hlnf11l F1t'dnic:k whom ,he loved, and who rnmc to :\e\\ 
'York on a ,r11dt·111 , i,a from wh.11 had been L cipsig. Sonia had 
talked \\'ilh :\fl\ ,l. lwggt·d hn IO forget Frederick and find another, 
~nd a, 11111c:h ;h 1\ll\ a 1111dn,tnod and was afraid, even more ~he 

lil\t•cl him and 110 orhn. 
"Bur .\n)a, it i, not practical to 10\e him." 
"Pnhap, . .\! other, hut lmt· is not alw.ns a pr:u;tic:al thing." 

·rht· knot in Sonia\ ,tomach g1C\\' tighter. 
Slw had talked .111cl argut•cl. argm·d and talked with her hw,band, 

IH1t il the ,01111<1 of hn ,oic:t· wa, a ll that filled the si len t t•mptiness 

of th<' apa1tmt·11r. \'ic:tor had the ,;une an,\\'er for C\l'r) thinJ.!, 
though, an a11'\\'t'r 1hat h.1d the all!Hll ing heat of a hrokt-n rernrd. 

" Ii \ 1111 dut\ to 1t·t11rn. Sonia. The n1111 has made mr what 
I am. Ii" 111, d1111." But \\ ,1,11'1 the1c a dut) to ,our~elf, too? 
, \ d1111 to "1\l' 1our,df th<· bt·,r c:hann· for a d<',ent !if<'? That 
chann: wa, lw1t· ·in .\mnira. and ht· wa, blind. hliud, Sonia nied. 
,\nd no a111ou111 of MJ.!UlllJ.! en 1(·;11·, cou ld rhallJ.!t' him. 

She trird t·,c11 thing. <'H'll \Hilt to , i,it tht• immigration 
oflil·ial,, hut in , ain. The onl) ,olution wa, to declare thc1m<'ht·, 
no lonJ.!n Czed1 citizt'n, and a,k diplc,111at1r immunity. But \ 'ictor 
lllust do it ,1m·t• tht·, had c:omt· under hi, po,ition. \lone, Sonia ,tnd 
the chi ld ren ,,·rrt· n;>thing. Perhaps Anya c:oulcl appl) for a :,tudt'llt 
Visa, hut if J\1111•1 ica and R11,,,,1a Wl'llt to \\ ar, she'd be placed in an 

intrrn111t·11t camp, frit·ndlt·" and in danger. Tlw \\'hole ,itua tion 

SCt•n1ed hopclt",,. 
Unle,, ) r,, there ,, a, om· pos,ihle an,wrr, one awfu l ~olution 

to thr hearrle" problem. Sonia ~ig:lll'cl and gazed into ,p:icr. \ 
~l11tio11, ha. I f ,he clirnrn.·cl \ 'ic: to1 and appltt·cl for admi,-,ion \11th 

tlie children ,1, rdt1J.!l't',, it mij.!ht work. B11t di\Cll((' to h:l\e 

livl·d thrnu1.d1 ,o 11111ch. lo\l'd through ,ll murh. and come to that. 

How rrurl rnuld lifr he? 
\Vhat dul \ '1ctor think? Son1.1 k111·,,. I It· ,, a, blinded h) )11,.. 

011·11 111i,g11idl'd Im aliit·,. and pl•rh:ips, in,idt•. real ly wanted the 
f:in1ih to r!'mai 11 in . \11H' 1 ir.1 if and when ht· drparted. The war 
li,hl l;·ft hun , 01<! of 1·nwtwn: ht• "a, ,ilent. 

.\lra1m hilt· ~0111a liH·d in drl'ad of the nnt 111 ii. 1he 11n.t 
llhonl' ca ll . J!n fr<' ,mile.I and ht·1 heart wepr. Evrn if :,he 
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decided on divorce she could do norhin!,! until the word came fton1 

PraJ!ue. She could show no sign of unre,r for fear rhe Co111111uni,t 

agcnb here would notice and ruin all. Pra!,!:UC could nor afford to 

lo,e , aluable people. The unseen walls were clo,ing in, sl0\1·lr, 

Often at night Sonia would wake screaming, having cl rcanll'd ~he 

were smothering. 

What to do, What To Do? \V H AT TO DO? There were 

no tears left now, nothing but waiting and pra} ing and workin~, 

working to find a solutio11,-a11d was there a solution? She had 
110 butler; no detective was sleuthing for her. She had to find the 

answer herself, and there was 11either much time nor stre111;th. 

The book slid from her lap and onto the floor; the 111ysterY 

lay there, unfinished. 

• 
The door-bell was ringing. Sonia started quick ly from her 

re,·erie, and went ro amwer ir, but ir opem·d before slw got rhere, 

Victor greeted her. 

"~ e\f:r mind, dear, l found my key." 
I le came into tht· room slow!}, laid hi, brief c,N' 011 rhe de,k 

and ,ank imo the plump pillows of the ,ofa without a word, onl} 

a sigh, the ,igh of the Yt'r} ti red. 
' I . . I I I ' J'l1t·n Sonia )ellt 0\ n a11d kt,,ed 111111 gent } 011 the fore tl'a< . 

,ht· ,eared her,elf next to him and lookrd into hi, e,e,. 
"\ Vhat's the matter, Victor? You seem mort· tir;d than 11,ual 

toda,, darling. 1 s something wrong?" 

She tried to ,milt· a little; tried to rover up the amiety and 
tremor in her voice. Perhaps business was bad, it couldn't he goocl 

e1 en d:n. Perhap, a fuss in the office; perhaps-
. "S . . S . 1 " \1 ' . 1 . h' 1 I . "1'ht' oma, • 0111a, c car, 1ctor saH m rs co or css voice, 

letter has arriHtd. The government wanh u, to co111t' houit·." 

She gave a l ittle cr}, at la,t, at la~t it ,1·:I', here. "} ) :t) 
1 

see the letter please?" 
I le took it from hi, ,e,t S 1i·1 pocket and handed it to hl'r. • 01 ' 

walked aero,, the room to thl' window, where tl1t· afterrH>ort 
tht' ~hadow, had hegun to dra\\' around the ledges and hl'tll't't'n 

,ashe,. She u11foldrd the letter and read it slowh, realh not ;it 

II h h I I k I . 11 f . I . . rh:1r a t·caw,e ~ e lac ·110wu \I' 1at It ,vo11 r ,a}· or ,o ong 110\\ 
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the \\'Ording made little difference. Again her gaze turned to the 

tity hclow; the noise of rush hour rushed up to fill her cars. She 
~tood there looking, filling herself with the familiar hCene. 

"Sonia, have you finished? It is time to dcc.:idc on the path 

lou wi ll fo llow." 
Slowly she turned to face him, searched his eyes, searched his 

heart. Yes a man has his duty perhaps, but a woman has nothing 

but her love, and is that not a duty, also? And when you have 

loved for so long and so much it is not cm;y to forget. 

People love in other places besides America, and there will 

always he the precious few years of it to remember when the weight 

bears down in Prague. It was just as Anya had said, love is not 

Practical, but it feeds the heart when memories fi ll the head. And 

\vhat is life without the heart? 

L, 

"l will go with you," Son ia replied . 
-Barbara 1/"olpaw 

Tho11gh ,aplings ) ieldcd to se11-ations slight, 

The tree, b) ti111e and tor111ent trained at last, 

\ Viii ,uffn ,mall dist11rhance from the blast. 

The bud, it bore in earh springtime might 

I nto,icatt· the serhc with wild delight, 
But dct·pn breaths denounce the sc.:ent as past; 

The man who tastes its lw,cious fruit wi ll cast 

Aside the core\ 11nappetizing bite. 

So I ha vt· gr own acc11stomed to ) 011 r ragt·, 

And cea,e to fear an angr~ word or two; 
And hlos,onh, nn11rished in love's early ,tage 

I l ave \\'afting scc11t and quickly fading hue
\ Ve' n· ta,tcd ,011 r stuff; the pains assuage 

In ,pitting 011t the cankered core that grew. 
-Pollr Fuller 
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''!J.t bfew a nd j n ew a n J f~ en i l lhew. " 
:\o, it wa,n't the \Vind that blew. It wa, the :\loon. T ht' 

\\'ind wa, only a pretender to the throne, churning ever) kaf, and 

whi,tling. I l erc and thne liftinl! a hranch and peeking under, 

I I ere and there cuddling an empty cancl) wrapper, tu mini! up fir~t 

one side and then the other. The \Vind was nois) demanding-

pla) ful-childish. But it wa, the :\l oon that blew. I watched it, 
I saw a little cloud creep in from the left. T he :\ l oon ,topped 

hreathing. Right in fro11t of the :\ l oon\ face the l ittle cloud 

p la)ed, so clthe that it mtht han· tickled, and )t't the :\loon held 

its hreath. Sudden!) the :\ I 0011 thought, "Enough!" and with a 

whisk the little cloud wa, off in another comer of t he heavt·n,. 

:\ )!ral and homel) cloud was doc.med a, it ,tomped acrns-. thf 

sk) with e1ery i11tentio11 of hlockinl,!' the :\loon\ path. The :\)0011 

srowled. hunched ii- ,houldn,, ancl hlew a tremenclnth hltm. \\'irh 

out en·n a sil,!'h. the homrl) cloud ,cattered in piece,. 

Thr :\10011 dr!'w a deep hreath. I ,aw him. I l e winkrd at 

the :'forth Star, the :'\orth Star winked hack. and he hl cw. l It' 
bin,· at a cl1) leaf trapped in a crack of the ,iclrwalk. J\11 tlnt·l' 

struj!l,!'1t·cl the :\ loon\ breath , the leaf, and the rrack. A crisp 

sil,!'h of relief and the leaf was skipping ;don!,!' with the bree;,,e. ' f he 

:\1 0011 b lew at a loo,e window pane, de, ilish l). Somt·one wa, try· 

ing to ~deep through the qui, ering of the glass. The someone woke, 

probably cu rsinl! the \ Vind. 

The \Vind wa, noi,) hut the :\loon blew. ] saw. 

Once upon a time t here 11·as a little boy who wan ted to he a 

snowplow. :-.:01 the man behind the wheel. :'\ot the man wh0 

jumped out and motioned with hi, arms when the plow wa, stuck 

in a drift. But the monster it,elf. I l e wanted to growl from street 

to street in the morning hefon· a n)OIH: was 0111 of bed. I le wa11rrcl 

to see the snow pile higher t han his head. :-\nd see the w:11' it 

bi llowed out to the sides in mountains of a foam) white. 

At Ii rst he 0111) dream eel of being a snowplow. 11 is nwthcr 

wou ld comr into his room in the morning, pul l up the shacks, ancl 
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111 their own special "talk", say, "Bobby, it snew!" Sinking further 
Under the blankets, he'd dream. 1 lc'd make queer noises. ( He was 
g-rinding to a ,top and starting up again.) I le was the snowplow. 

Later he argued with the little girl next door. Silly thing! 
She wanted to be a fire e1lgine. Just so she could clang-clang-clang 
down the st reet and carry ladders 011 her back. What good did 
that do! That was just showing off! Rut sti ll , what was the 
sense of arguing about it? .Nobody ever heard of a girl snowplow 

anyhow! 
I le would have to talk to a man about it. A man would 

l1ndcrstand. 11 is father-yes. 
"Daddy, I want to learn how to be a snowplow." 
Dadd) blew into his hands and stamped his feet. A smile. 
"Sure, Bobb). But first you must learn what snow is and how 

It 111m·cs. You ' I I be a snowplow some day but for now, why not 

he a snow shovel ?" 
The shovel was small, just Hobby's size, but the job before him 

\\·as a man-sized one. 
"Yeh. Dad. I can work my way up, can't I , huh?" 

Thewing i, much more appropriate than thawing. Thawing 
n1akes me think of C. B. Shaw, of pshaw, and of drawing rooms. 
!'hawing, if only by means of the extra effort needed to pronounce 
it correctly, belongs to the elite, whereas thcwing belongs to the 
'11asses. It belongs to today. 

Today it is thewing. I 11 places it has thcwn. Over by the 
chapel, three orange crocuses arc rushing things. Three feet away 
the \now is rncl ting as the earth drinks. This warm sun is enough 
to make anyone thirs ty. B) the way, why can't snow be clean 
'"hen it melts? , va~ it ;\Lother .Nature's purpo~e to show that the 
clean and beautiful follows the unclean and unbeautiful? Perhaps. 
1'hcre\ a squirrel ,camperi11g around somewhere. And there's a 
bird- maybe a robin! 1 o, I guess not. ~ot this early. 

There arc sounds of thewing today, too. The gutters are 
1(11rgli11g. All the snow want~ to be something else-water. All 
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ihe water wants to g:o somewhere else down. : \ l l the: crocu,t'' 

want to he up. The gurgle, the rustle, the: chi rp- noisc·s of ~a1urc, 

The sk) is happ) today . I t is grinning f rorn one horizon to 

the other, whispering to console the poplars (spring wi ll he late 

for them), whisking away the w intry air, and gri 11ni11g at the su.11
• 

Roller skates, baseball, jump-rope, chalk-not yet. No fors) rhi:t, 

no robin, no worms. No fresh pa in t, seeds, or Sumlar drives. Hut 
the sun smiles hack. l t's thewing. 

-Co11sln11ce 11/ acD 011altl 

Route 011e 
The mu,ic of a juke ho'\ could be heard for a ,tTond a, rhc 

bu, ,peel on from one set of rolort'cl l ights to another. I ,ittle ro.til 

hotN's appeared at inf, l'quent i11ten als a long the higll\l ;11 likt' 

periods planted i11 a long. dull scrit·s of words. i':)t', wt·rt· focll't''I 

011 each ga) spot of color a11cl noi,e, hut a, suclde11h as tht· li!,!ht' 

had appeared, blackness t·ncircled the: \ehide om·t· again. ' f he 

headlights of the bu, pushed into the: great hu lk of night, ancl kept 
it racing ahead, darkness circling about the g:a) light-. Fo~ ;tntl 

night collaborated to enfold the earth i11 a death robt·. 

111,idt· the bu, a few e1e, still watched the race \\it h darkttl'''; 

I . l . - l l 'k I · I . l rr·rtl , tapes ouh1< t' sornetrme, won -s 1apc:s , ·e l H' neon ,rgn \\' 11c 1 ' 

"Frontier l )i11t'r" or an occasional car whti-t· headlights mo,t·d slo\' !I 
clo,er and rlo,er until ... ,wi,h, and it had p:1'-st·d without kno\,·irt1 

when. Three prnplt· watched the dri\ l'I', art olcl woman. ,Jill 

a ,ma 11 hm . 
The tiriH·r sat hunched O\'l'r, his eH's watching onh the bl:ick 

and white which u11rollecl hdore the plunging machine. \ \'hit<' . ,, 
line, and whitl' post,. cun ing and climbing, but lll'\t'r rh:rn!-!' 11

'" 

ancl ne,er ending. 11 is hancl\ clung to the wheel autorn:rtic;rlll 

turning it as the lint·, and posh turned_, bu~ he tho1.tght about_ t~,~ 
po,ts he knew n·all) well, post, hark 111 I• ranee wrth the b:rr h JI 
wire ,agging between each one and the mud and the steel :rncl ~ 
the re,t. ] le guc,,ecl he'cl seen it no more than an) other frll0

'' 
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\\ ho'd rn1111· through 11. though. Sure, he'd ,cen men die, but that 

\1 a, nothinl! nothing in wartime. \ Var changed things; it made 

life cheap. I 11 p!'acetime if a man di1·, accidenta l! \, it, tragic, its 

l'\pt·mi1 e; in 11 ,trtinw ih gilded m n ll'ith noble eulogies, and a 

'Plendid ,mall town editoria l and a gold star remembers him some-

11 h1·n·. Barlwd wire po,ts on battle fit·lcl, and white posts along 

tlw highwah 11 ht·re's the difference? '\ovcl idea for a safet\ 
,logan; 111adw it'll comt· in hanch ,0111etinw. · 

Ju,t behind the driver 11·a, a ,mall ho) stretching his neck to 

'<'t' thro11gh rlw 11 indcm which wa, just a little too high for him. 

B1·,id1· him 11 nc two well u,1•d comic boob which bore th!' titles 

of "S11pe1 man" and "Rockct-90" . On the top cover of one was 

a L111t,i-tic pict11re of ,t ,tt·t·I marhi,w which 11 as ,oaring upward 

i1110 the ,kit·, ll'ith I iolt·nt orange ,parb and grl'en funws emitting 

from tht· tail and whit!' ,tr!'ak- from rlH' wrng,. 11 <· didn't 11 arch 

tht· ga11·t\ of till' ltghh nor the hlack1H'" of tlH· nii.!l1t. but the ,pt•t·d 

of tlw hu,. I fl' could ,cc ,peed in the time it took for a itroup of 
lighi- to II hip pa,t; ht• rn11ld frl'I it in the lurching motion of 

tl1t• 1 d1iclt·; ht· co11ld ,t'IN' it in the taught mu,clcs of the clri1 er\ 

iace and hanck "-nowing the i.:reatncs- of the ,peed, ht' rejoiced. 

·ro the hm it 11 a, hi, ambition; it wa, th<' 1110,t beautiful thing 

he had t·1 l't ,1·1·11. Fa,tn, he 11 ,t11t1·d to ,ho11t. fa,ter, fa,ll'r, f.t,l(•r 

.. ! B111 the h11, nen·r 11·1·111 f.ht 1·11m11.d1 for him. 11!' irnagi,wcl 

that the earth hound hus 11 ,t, a ,ky rockrt, that ih ,peed ,, a, 

rnultiplied a h11ndted rime, me,. that tocl.i} 11·a, an age of ~1t•att·1 

Stn,cru, c, fa,himwd of ,trt·l ancl ambition. 

Bt·,iclt• rill' 1 cn111g hm 11·.1, an old ,1·oman \\'ith hl'r f111 pien· 

llrappl'd around hn 1H·tk; the blank. gJa.;,; (')e, of the two cll'acl 

<lflimal, 1,di,tenl'd in tht' dark. \, ,ht· stared at tht· rnmtant black 

flt•._., hdore thl' 11111dow,, ,lw n·;isnl to !in•. Silt' ,1 a, thinkini.: of 

htl\1 little ro1t1H'rtion lift• had ,1 ith tr:I\ el. Tran·! wa, like sleep, 

Ju,, an t·,t a1w from th1• pt·opll' and 1·1cnh and places which make 

lift', a tran,ition hctwc<'fl them. Shl' liked it; it ,1 as re,tful :mcl 

how ,lw ,wt·decl n·,t. Sht· ,moot heel th!' fur and ,ighecl clceplr. I In 

l!:ance ft.II 011 the ho\ lw,idt• hn: his c1 t·, shone with l'ag;tr co11 

lt•111platio11. I Ii, clrcani- 111·n· ,hot full of air ,hips :incl guns and 

fllrn from ~ I ar-; hu, had het·n of goblin, and princes. Sh<' thought 
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of her ho, to whom she had read Crimm\ and Anderson\ f:tiO' 
talc, and ·all the rest; he had learned them b, heart and scarcelY 
ever thought of guns or jet planes. Fi, e ) ears ago he was killed in 

Aachen; he left a son-the bo1' beside her. 
As the bus glided around a.curve a red neon sign flashed off and 

on beside the road. It read "Dine and Dance". All three could see 
people getting out of shiny c,Hs, couples with arms locked, laughing 

ancl singing, and above the powerful roar of the motor an orchestra 
was playing Dixieland jazz. People were happy; they still danced, 

ancl sang. and loved. 
The tremendous speeding vehicle had swept away from the 

jo) ous scene in another second and plunged once again into dark· 
ness. lt moved too fast for the old woman to see the j.!ay colors 
beside the road, not fast enough for the little boy to sati,fr hi, 
ambitions, and as the cl river pres,ed the accelerator to the floor he 
prayed it would go no faster. 

- lJarbara Jl ' l,itehrad 
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''W~af maM:ju e? 

whal m ujic ? S; 

/ 

fl.ow jhaff we 

lime, 

And of what doe, one dream on a midsummer night? ~loon

light glades, thin gauzy melody that pain~ and pulses, golden 
wood-Aowers, swaying ferns, laughter and dancing, magical mood 
of enchantment-and there is something else, of the greatest im

portance, if only I could recall-an emotion, I think-a feeling 
when you see somebody-and when you don't see them but wish 
you did. Shall we go o,er the dream list :tl,!;ain? Ah well, probably 

it doesn't mean much in the end ... 
One can take this dream ( with the element l have missed), 

and be transported, for it is midsummer and Puck can do any
thing, to an Athenian forest. It is once upon a time. ~eccl we 
request the ,uspension of disbelief? ~o. for who dares question 

the reality of a dream? 
The situation is that the people- it is always easier to J.!:O from 

the known to the dreamed of. so we start with people- arc in lo\'e 

1 
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\I ith wrong proplr. Diagram, l'Vt'r) one! I ler111ia and L ysander, 

,urrounclecl h) heart, and tlo\\'ers. D emetrius wants to m arr)' 

I lnmia, but ,he doe,n't want to marr) hi111, and lw,ide,, I ielena 

likr, hi111 and i, frightfull) jealous. \ Vhat to do? 

(211incc and Snug and Bottom, Flu te and Snou t and Starvel ing

people again. hut comic, are going to put on a ph) for "the Duke 
and Duches, 011 hi, wedding da) at night." ( J\ct 1, Sc. 11). Bottoni 

i, thl' funnir,t. I le wanh to declaim, to ('mote, to perfo1111 c, er). 

part in ,hort. t1, :\ct. Th l' wa, thing, end up, hl' ,vt·ar, an a,, 
head, hut fir,t h · i, I') ram11, in their play. \Val l i, ,1·ry i111• 

portant in this pla) within a pla). I .ion i, good too, a, hl' kind· 

hearted !) rc,t·al, to tht· ladie, that hl' i,n't a lion at a ll , not wi,hing 

to up,ct tht'm. ( Laclie, once upon a 1i111l' \\' t'lt' supposed to he ,·a,ih 

11p,et). \l oon i, a fine part, :111d ll ippol)tl'a, the .'\ma:1011 Q11e1·n, 

complimenh him. "\\ 'ell ,hone, ~ l oon!" (. \ ct \ ', Sc. I ). 

I f thne\ going to ht· all\ drama, there ha, to he trouhk, 

( )bnon hl'gin, it h) ordl'ring Purk ( the OIH' at the top of 1hl' Sun 

cl:l\ romic ,t•ction who 111akt·, the na,t) re111a1 k ahout mo, tals) to 

J!l't ,nnH' flo,1-er juire. which, put in the t·1c, ot a , le1·pt•1, n1.1kl'' 

him fall in Ion· \\ith the tir,t per,on ht· ,e1·, or1 ,,aking. ()hn<>11 

i, doing thi, lwrathl' he\ 111ad at hi, \\'ife T itania. the Fain Queen, 

( ,w rl'lation to :">pt'lhl'I \). I le incidentalh cll'ridl', to help out thl' 

pl'ople who arl' in lmt• ,,ith thl' people that don 't lmt· them. In ;t 

little judirimh 11,1· of thl' j11in·. Thing, get prctt1 n1i,ed up. 

The one couple wt· tho11ght ,1·e could ro11111 011 break- up, 

l'uck ha, ing th rel\\ n the d1arn1 at tht· ,, rnng \tlll'nian. I I elt-na 

i, a11 fulh ,111pri,ed when L 1 ,ancle, ,tarr._ rha,ing ht·r, and 11 n111i.t 

;.'.l'h furiou, and rail, hn a juggln, a cankn h lo,,om. and a p:rintcil 

111:l)pole. 

\ Vht·11 Tita111a " .,ke, up, ,hl' ,t·e, Bot10111 in his a,,· hl'acl. It·, 

lllaJ,!ic. though. ,o ,ht· a,b him to let hn "kis- tll\ fair largl' car,, 

Ill) gl'ntle jm ." ( .\rt I\', Sc. I ). 

l't·a,l'hlossom, Coh,1eb, ~loth, and ~ l u,tarcl,l'ed, art· the tin\' 

fairit·, ,, ho dame, anti, with Robin ( ;ooclfellow, gencralh add ]oral 

color. Things art' l"l.l'l'ptionalh happ) in the l'lld, and a ll the girls 

!,!l't thl' man thn ,,anted in the fir~t place. Purk fi».e, t•,er)thinl! 

up. Bottom, a, t·hullient as t'\ er, want, to giH· an l'pi logue to th<' 

20 
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pla) within a pla}. It 's all been ,uch a succe,s, but midnight :-trikes 
and tht· drea111 is over. The good fairies go off to bless all the 

happy cou ples with peace and true love. 
That emotion Shake,pearc was writing about-it has ju,t 

occur reel to me. Did you ever get that feeling on ,1 micl~ummt..-

night? 
-S. ,1/. 

The Hills are Strong 
\ I 1 ,0111 i, an u1u1uend1ahll' !lamt·. I ts hu11gr} talon, of fire 

reach 0111 fro111 within mt· and 11·<·a1<· hack ancl forth i11 an 1111<·11ding 
~<·arch a ,t·arch to di,cm <'' 11 ho I am a11d 'll'h) I am hen·. So 
mall\ tim<', tht· lapping 1011gut·, ,urge i11to a torrh more brillia11t 

and a11·t·,omt· than the pit, of I lell hccau,e, for one joyou, moment, 
thn u11dl'1,ta11d. But :1h1 .11, tht'} fall hack, t he que~tions th<'} ask 

1111a11,11 t·rcd. Tht·11, frd h1 th<' low I ha1t· for life, thl'I grope in 
anothn di1t·rtio11 to find truth a11d happirH·,,. \nd truth and 
happirH'" stand ahm e the ,to11m hi ark douds i 11 t hci r ,i rgina l white 

rohl', and latq!h at tht· hli11d groping,. 
\\'ill I ahrn)' feel thi, w:11? \Viii Ill} l')C' alway, lloocl with 

anl,!11 tt·ar, hcralN' I don't k11011? \m I to he alone for l'tt·rnit1 ? 
Can I 11t·1 n ,a) that I am ,rrong .11ul c:111 I nt·1 n n·join· in mi 

,t rength? 
The hill, an· ,t1011g and their ,tn:ngth nourislH's the trees 

a11d th<' grasst·, and thl' ,hruh,. Thi' 11 ind carc,st·s them a11d from 
tlw l'l·,ta,1 of its touch thn ,i11g; hut I rannot tran,latt· their 11111,ic 

inro the ,harp ugh ,ouml, rhat m1 dull mi11cl can hl'ar. 
The gre1-,cd cliff, ,tan' dow11 at me and pit1 111t·. T heir 

,harp angu lar li m·, ha1 t' a lwaut1 ,o complete that it tnr ific, me. 
I look at the clean pla11c, of their form and then glalll'l' in disgu,t 
at 1111 ,oft boch. I 11·a11t to ,cra111hle a11d ,hi11ny up their faultle" 
Lrn·,· and ,t,111<1 triumphanth aho\l' them. Then the wind will 
care" 111e and fi ll 1111 ]1l'i11g a11d I will k11011·. .\I } arms will hl' 
lifted a11cl 1111 finger, \\'ill point up tm1 a rel, an un,poi lcd thing a11d 

2 1 
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1 "ill be: happ~ hc:cau,c I know that 111) hands at la,t clutch anti 

,!rcedil) hold that thinJ.! for which I search. :'-lo lonJ.!er wil l I be 
a part of the b!t1bhcrinJ,! mass of wcak nes, ra ll ed man. 1 will be 
ahk to lauJ.!h with the cliff, and t he wind and the sky. 

Prople wi ll be here soon and they wi ll vvant to know what I 
am writinJ,!. But I won't tell them because they cannot understand. 
\ \ 'hat can I ,a)? H ow can I wake others from the letha,rJ.!y that 

i, oh! so slowly gnawing at their spirit, the ir love of life? Soon 

the~ will be all alike; old and bent and feeb le. They wil I be void 

of love- not the w ild, physically satisfying love of sex or the warrn 

depth, of parental love:, but a love which is an intangible: and in

definable emotion. 
There is a coffee-pot in front of me. l ts round side, reflect, 

in a distorted picture, the objects a nd shapes in the kitchen. The 
sugar-bowl is not a s} mmctrica l object but has been twisted and 

worried until it is a meaningless lump of color. :\l y face is not 

recoJ,!nizahle; my eyes have been changed to g litteri ng sla nts; mY 
nostrib arc flared; my mouth is ugly and harsh. But it is not 

my true face. 
I am a lone and in m y loneliness l wonder when I will meet 

someone with the courage to tell me tha t he feels as 1 do. I do 

not have t hat couraJ.!e; if I did l would scream w hat I now so 

meek!) write. l wonder when I w ill be J,!ivcn the strenJ,!th to ~ay 

how m uch I love my Cod and not feel ashamed . I wonder when 

I wi ll stop cheating myself and others. 
nut when I do, it w ill be a sensation like that of a color-b lind 

person seeing a rainbow for the first time. l want my soul to swell 

inside me until it chokes all the hideous evi l thoughts I have h ar· 

bored. Then will l be as free as the w ind and the sky and a, 

strong as the rock? 
-1 ean 11/ i/ft,r 
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Visitor's Day 
She caught sight of him first, his broad shoulders held rigid 

as he sat stiffly on his chair. 
"Joh11 ! Oh, J ohn, here 1 am." 
li e heard her and follo\\ed her 111ove111c1tts with his e)e, a, 

she t·xcused her way through the crowd. Jle did11'( rise as she 
lowered herself to the scat opposite him. The play of the mid-<la) 
sun on the wire-1m·,h fence between them threw a crisscros, shado\\' 

011 his cheek and mack hi111 squint a little. 
" I I ul lo, Hertha," he said at last. 
She ,mil ed. "It sure has been awhile. The) told mt· toda) 

\\';I', the fi r,t ti me W(' cou Id see each Other." 

".\le, too." 
Shr 11oticed that he helcl 111, face e,11rcssio11lt•,,. I Ii, eye, did 

not appear focu,ecl 011 her fare. "\Veil, tell me ho\\' )CHI arc." 

":\\\'right." 
"Arc you ,1 orking ?" The11, e11couragcd b) his noel, "~\11y-

thi11g )OU (ike ?" 
".\ l achi11i,t on a t11rhi11e." 

" I:,; it hard?" 
" I 'm a 111echa11ic; l ca11 do it." 
"I'm line, too. Doing 1:iunclry work with a whole lot of other 

~irk \Ve w,t' all ,orh of new contraption,. 1 ru11 a sheet pre,ser 

that almost works itself. 
".\ l ust he soft." 
"\Vcll, it's 1011g hours. You get tired standing up all day 

'thout much chance to move around." 
J ohn didn't seem to he at ease. I le shifted his hdty bulk to 

another posit io11 but he would nut meet her C) cs. 11 t' gla11ced to

\Vard the door through which he'd co111c. 
" I lone)?" She asked with a question in her t') es. 

" I I uh?" 
"Is something the matter?" 
" \ Vhy? 1 c.111 take care of 111yself." 
"It's not that. But at this trial )OU sct'll1ed different all 

curled up inside )Ourself. You wouldn't h.ml ly talk to me. :\ 1ul 
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110w that we' re here, you-

" T rial went just the same. it 's just that J l e wa, in-

terrupted by the crackling hum of the loud-speaker system. A crisp 

\ oice said , " Visitors h ave 011h· three more minutes. L eave promptly 

whrn the time is up. Co Ot;t through the same door you ente red." 

There was a click and the c i rcuit closed . 

.John was looking up at the speaker with a fasci11atecl expression. 

\ Vhe11 the voice had stopped he continued to stare. I le didn't sce111 

to rea l ize it was qu iet again. I [ is thick throat was st retched so 

that Bertha cou ld see the s t rong cords of his neck strain ing above 

hi, neat colla r. 

"John!" 

" I I uh? \ Vhat ?" 

" Y ou can go 011 and finish now. W e h aven't much time. 

You know," she said in response to his black look, "tell me what 

you started to say before. There's something bothering )OU. A rc 

yo u sick?" 

wire. 
I le leaned forward so that his forehead almo,t toucht·J the 

JI is eyes shone with a look of concern. " II ell, Bertha, 

there\ nothing wrong with me. l 'm used to Ii, ing alone. Lt \ 

just that Judge '.\l erton told me to tell you the next timt· you )!Ct 

caught passing had checks, he'll send you up for good." 11 e reallr 

sce11H'd upset. " \Vh e11 )Ou get out t his time, IH· more careful , will 

)a, !lone)?" 

, / 1111 FiJht'r 

A Lit'ry Essay 
This is 011e of tho,e psychological tourJ ,Ir f ,,n,· wherein ) oll 

lea rn that green C) es don't mea11 jcalou,), 011 1) an t·arl) afnnity fo 1 

cat,. T o begin with, it's most lit 'r). Do )OU read? Pick )Oll1 

fa\Orite author . a11d )Clllr soul will be re\'ealcd to )OU, in Tech11 i· 

rnlor! (Children. h alf-price) . 

.I a11c Austen- I f ) 011 a cl ore .I a 11e ) ou a re prnhahh hole!. cla,h· 

i11g. flip. and fancy-free . Jane i, ~our anrhor i11 a naught~ ,, orl(I. 
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till' lirr,iclr ) cn1 nc, rr ,,it h). the· parlor in which ) ou rrfu,rcl. 

stamping haughtih, to practise the· piano or let 1\unt) pull yo111 

curk She i, tlw comrr,arion, prim but mra11ingf11I, )OIi abjured 

fo1 pa,,ionatr 011tbur,t, ancl :ilrrrnatinJ,! ,ulb. 

I hnicl I )efoe I )efm· ,u pponn, art· ,ensitive and imaJ.!inativt·, 

liking thl' wa1 ht· leh )OU fill in the lovcl) derails, and ~upplie, 

only rlw dean-rnt rer,ent'" )OU need as frame-work for your flif,!hh. 

You an· a hit qu it·t, too, and perhaps )OIi prefer listening to 11111,1c, 

classical, to jittcrhuf,!ginJ!, moclrrn. 
Edf,!ar .-\!Ian Por You an· a scirn ti,t an<l a sad1,t 111 ,t 

plt-a~ant, matter of fact w:11, of cour,c. The pit and the pendulum 

and the ra\t'n and all don't fan you a hit. You revel in t'\t'I") 

,winJ.! of the pendulum, and ha, c· not been known to shudder once. 

You 10\e to namine dctaib careful!), to dassif), and to e .. 1.plain. 

S. J Perelman You a rt' intrllcctual and ) ou welcome Perel

lllan 's complete demolition of c,cnbocl) else's favorite clichc, (hr\ 

:tround the· world in 80 ! ) . You an· hroacl-mindcd, in fact flounder

ing in , our l.1ck of opinion. Pcrdman has fixed t'\ Cr) thinJ.! you 

like, ,o that 1011 an· inC'\tricahl) cledil'att'd to tlu- Comic \ ic\\ of life. 
J a111t·, Jorl'l' You don't like nowds, and )Ollr favoritt· i,port 

i, ,itting about thinking of ,our,df in off moments. Joyce in hi, 

dt·ar l I i,h \\-,11 fih into , our melancholia, and gin•, it all a mean

lllJ.! and a plra,ant glo,1 that l.tl'k('(l hdon•. But you :tll' as 

1 olarilt- a, he. and II oulcl dance at a func·1 al ... 
Charlt·, I )1ckc·11' \ ou lo,c do1.!> and ,and piles. and 1011 hake 

:111 e'l.cclll'llt chncolatl' cake. Y 011 laugh at Dickens if he wade, 

Ol(•r hi, head into the pool of hat ho,, hut ,ou are drawn irresistibh. 

II" dcpcnclahilit 1 ,1 ,trni... 1<n11 kind IH'art. Don 't ,ou t.'\'Cr lo,e your 

tl'1nper? 
Faith Balclwin You alway, knew you were much pn·ttier and 

dl'l t·rer than rht·1 g;l\ e 1011 t' reel it for hcinJ!. 
Thc·i t· i, m;,n. to ht• co1i...ickrecl in choo,mg ,t hook th.111 the 

llumber of paf.!t's a11cl rhe pictlllt' on the l"O\"l'r. . \hjurt· . then, 

·rr11111an C.tpOtl'. ,trllf,!glr 111m ;ird with I lor.1tio .-\lgn. and ll't id. 

l'J.!o. and ,upn l'f.!O rejoin· in harn1<1n1. 
s . .11 . 
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Higher Education 
Too rushrd, loo i111p1Tso11(1/, too mrchauizrd. 

Jn my ,tud) of higher education, l ha\e becomt· more and 11101c 

interested in the problems in the colleges of today. l han· en· 

deavored to reach the underlying causes of the constant pre,suie 

felt by the majoriq of college ,tuclents today- to u 11der~tand t he 

restles,11es,, and the haphazard pace in higher education toda). I 

am full) com inccd, after reading very superior art ides and boob 

by educational authorities- men who have a first-hand pictu re and 

under,tandi11g of the colleges today- that the situation i, hy no 

111ea11' an insoluble one, hut one w hich demands the concern and 

work of a ll. In considering the problem, l sho11ld like to n.ami11c 

se\eral different a,pects of college life the religious life of the 

campus, the emotional strain, time, examinatiom a nd tht· marking 

sy,tem, the lack of individ11al thought, and the neC"cl for pcr,onal 

contact between faculty and st11denh. All these are i111port,111t 

factor, in the dilemma which l see in modern coll eg;<·s. 
The a,pect of rdig;ion is a major problem. T oday in nui,t 

of the no1i-..ectarian colleg;es we n nd a definite lack of ,eliginll" 

)!'Uida11ce. Student.. come from a period when religious activit1 ha· 
been taken for l,!ranted. Families have ,ent them to church and 

Suncla) School, and have instilled in t heir ch ildren their helid• 

and their co111 ictions. T hen whrn the individual reaches rollcg(·. 

he suddenly finds a lmost 110 re ligious life at a ll. T ake \ \lhcatoll , 

for t'xample. since it is the do,e,t to us, and t he easiest to u11clet· 

stand. \ Ve ha\c chapel required three mornings a week, hut hcrl' 

we cli,cu,s thr world, 1·ario1i- organ ization,. and subject, a ltno,t 

alwa)s apart from religion . C hurch is required for the fir,;t three 

)Cars. The ,peakcr, who come are good, but J do not thin k rh:it 

the religious guidance i, particular !) great. Then thne art' ;1 fr\\' 
cour,es in the Bible, hut they arc optional, a11d 011 c docs not :,:ct 

an understanding of Ch ristia11 ethics. .\ 1 any ,tucle11ts feel a Jo,,; 

of faith. I 11 a world ,o vastly fi lled with co 11 fusio11, we need t<> 

ha\T religion. I am convinct·d that one of the main rea,011, that 

we fed ru,hed, and ,ort of tied up in knots, is that we are lwinl! 
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imhued with fach, hut llOt with the moral and ,piritual value, w e 

need to go a lollg with them. I thillk the story of William (;raham 

.Summer, a promillent Y ale ,oriologi,t, i, \ er) sugge,tin· of the 

,nuation of many of the college ,tudellh toda). 11 r began his 

carc:n a, an Epi,copal pric,t, h11t hemming absorbed in his sociolog}, 

dropped h,, religion entirely. \Vht•n a,ked \\"h) he h.icl given up 

hi,; religiom, faith, he an,wcrc·d t hat " he had never given it up, h11 t 

that he had ,impl) filed 1t a11·a) for a time in a pigeon-hole, and 

11·hen he returned later to look for it, he found that it 1\ as gone." • 

,\ii uncle, who has j11st rt·rell tl) rt·tired as the D eall of Princctoll 

chapel, alld \\"ho i, rJO\\" workillg oil an experimental rcligiou, pro

/.!ram at L awrellce, il lt· ,chool, wa, om· of the piollccrs of the \'t'r) 

t'\tt·n,11 t' alld ad, ancecl rl'ligio11s program a t Prillcetoll. I talked 

at length with hrm ahout it. alld would like to mentioll a few of 

hi, commt'llh aho11t religioll 111 highc, t·d ucatioll. I le ,ar, that 

there ,ho11ld ht· three approachr, ro rdigioll-th rough worship, 

through 1ol1111tar) acti, itie, oil c;1m1rn,. alld mo,t impor tant, through 

tlw c11 ri ic11 l11m. Ueligion ,hou lcl he ,tud,ecl ohjccti, ely a, a force 

in hi,wn horh gcx>d and t·vil. Ollc' of the main th ing, i, to get 

a rdigio11s pn,pt-cti1t· in the teaching of other £irids. Fifty )Car, 

ago, the maill problem I\ a, hetwel'll ,ciellce and llatun·. ~ow all 

major problems all' those of humall llaturc. Recclltl) . t he I faun 

Founclat1011 111 :'-:e11 I l :11t·n ha, printc:cl a ,eries of pamphlets 011 

the impo, tallce of rel igion in higher ed ucation tocla), that ~how h ow 

rel igion should he prt•,rntrd as an intl'J!r:t l ancl 1en important part 

of ,uch ,uhjt·cts a, Engli,h litera ture and his tor). I l o,it· Fairchild 

sa" that "to ,tud, the work of art a, a reflection of many different 

asprch of thr agt· 111 which rt \\ a, produced is not 0111~ a prerequ isite 

for appH·ci:ttinl! it, 11011 t rmpora l uniqueness, but a ,aluable means 

of giving the ~tuclerll a ,c·n ,c of the co1111t·cted11e~~ of knowledge." 2 

Our , tudtnts .m: ,ttkrnJ,:, rn l.1ri,:cr n~mlx:r, .1nJ m~1rc urJ,:Cnt l)· tl1Jn for m,10)' 
)e.1n. ,omc r.ttmn.tl h.l\i, for inltrprctrni: hum.in t·x1~tcncc rn other than merely 
rnt:th.1n1r.tl tcrim ff tht fin.ti Jim of .ill cli,c ipltnc, ,, 10 wntr1hu1t to 1ht ,fr. 
Vdopm<:nt of ,1 phtlmoph)•, tht· lx:Jrtn,i: of rdii:1ou, f.1tt, .incl prohlcm, upnn 

I Arnold S. N.1'h, '//,, ( 1111trril) .1111/ 1h, AfoJ,111 II ,,,/d, 1 C\\ York, 1943, 
p 2R2. 

!. llox,t· I\. f·.unhild, Tht H.11tn Found.itwn Strie,: Rtl1!(wu1 Ptr1{>,r1i1, 1 
11/ c,,//,11, T,,1.-!•1,,11 111 E1111lirh L11rr.1tm,, Nt·w !fawn, n.d .. p. 7. 
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IIH"c discipline, mmt be rcwgniLeJ .is v,1.dly important for higher edur.llion. ' 

l 11 co11nertio11 with the above quotation, Bishop Berkele) of 

England say, that everyone needs a philosoph) of life. This must 

he obtained through religion or philosophy, and "under the guidance 

of some teacher,, literature and history may he h) -paths of ap

proach." 2 I le helie1es that the study of re ligion and philosophy 

,hould he a 11 essential element i11 every college cour:,,e. H) re

ligio11, we mea11 "a study of what we should thi11k of the meaning 

a11d ultimate nature of the universe; how, in the light of the view 

we form, we should live ... " 3 ;\l any :Lrgur that the re is 11ot 

time, h ut we can answer that "there is a lway:,, time for what is 

essen tial." 4 ~lany students will get nothing out of it, people argue. 

"Some :,,tu den ts wi ll not; others will; bu t all need it. " " 

Un,vtrsities do not reg.1rJ sp1ri1u.1l ideals, except lhc ideal of knowledge, JS 
1hc1r bmincss; ultimate ends are not their rnmern; they proviJe the tooh of 
uvil1L.lt10n, but give no guid.inlc for their use. e 

This need for "guidance" is all importa11t. 

I II Lawrencevi lle School, they have found the hoy, con fused. 

wanting some unden,tanding of the contradictions in the world today, 

hir t h is, they ar(' gil'i11g a cour,c in Christian ethic,. Thrrc arr 

cour,<·s in Biblical background, in actual religious prnblems, in the 

history of Christian thought, and i11 comparati\t· religion. l II all 

these, it i, fundamental that they should he orie11ted to modern 
proble111'. 

Tlu:,e are ju~t a few of the c,ample, to show that pt·oplr :1l

rea1h reali;,t· the need for a great rcligiou, program in moder II 

college life, a11cl it ha, been proHcl that it is both necessary and 
pos,ihlc. 

The ,eco11d topic to be con,idered i, that of the emot io11a l ,train 

of college life. l particu larh li ke I l crir) \ Vristo11\ com1m·nt in }ii, 
hook 011 education. I le ,a), that "thought i, a ,train; for man1 

I. Lor lit 

2 ~,r RHhard I.1 vini,:,on<:, The 11.,irn Found.1tion Serit·,· Som, 'J'ho11ghl• 
, , l "" ""'> lid:,.-.,11,"'· C.unbridi,:c, n.d., p. 18. 
lb,d .• p. 19. 
Lo,·. ut 

~ Loe ut. 
<, rb,d . r 6 .ind ., 
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Prnple it 1t·q1111e, almo,t unbt•arahlt· effort . " 1 I le thinks, and 
'<> do I, that ma,, l'd11catio11 i, accepted without asking about the 

dTt'ch upon the rn10tio11al lift, of the leanwr. Collt'ges are more 

conct'med with thl' ,11hjt·ct matter, and ,tandard credit hour, than 

for the all -round de1 elopment of the i11di1 iclual. 
The quc,tion of tinw i, 1 er) imporrant, and tlw ~ourcc of much 

1tnhappi11c" in rnlkgt·, tocla~. There just i, not t·nough ! You 

Illa) get _10111 11·ork done, hut it i, with onr e)t' 011 )Our watch, 

and one t') t· 011 the m·.xt assil,('nment to be clone, and concentration 

011 romplt·tion rather than understanding and thought. \Vri,ton 
al,o remark, ahout thi, when he ,ay, that lci,urc i, c,st·ntial to 

ll'i,dom. I l e thinks that time i, the essence of education. Educat1011, 
it i, known, is growth, and growth require, time. "Leisure is not 

idlenc", hut equall) it is not pre,,u1c." 2 That perhap, might be 

the quotation to illustratt· the contents of this paper. Liberal learn

ing require, refkction. and thi, can not be hurried. I lt•rc it ma) 

ht· ,tressed that a student he allowed to work at his own pace. It 
i, true that then· arc alway, ,omc stuclenh who arc superior, ancl 

\\'ho an· held h.1ck 111 what i, known a~ tlw "educational lock 

step." If pcopk worked 011 their own, the hrilliant one, could race 
;iflt'acl, and the out•, who arc not phy,icall) or mentally ahlc to 

'-tancl the p1t·st·11t ,chedu lt· t'<Hilcl work ahead at their 01111 pan•. 
Sidne) L. Pn·sse~, Profr,,or oi Psycholog, at ( )hlO State Un11eNt1 

said in hi, ,trtidt· in S, ltr,ol (///ti S,,, iet.1 that there '\hould be a 

hroad prog1 am aiming n.pre"I~ at aclju,tment to indi, iclual 

differe11cr, 111 capacirie, a11d rate-. of dCl'clopment, and recog11izing 

al,o the need for t'ach i11diviclual to move into the accompli,hml'nt 

.ind full l'\pnicnce of :1dult life without undue delay." 3 

The atmo,phere ,11rro1111ding the subjl'ct of t'\ams is as,ociatecl 

\\ith institutional "mortalit1 ". \ Vri,ton ,a,, th.tr he would rather 

hear a ,tuclent rt·,1d Shake, pcarr for thirty minutt·, than gi1e him 

a tt•,t fo1 thrt't' hours. The e,am, are tc,b of acqui,itio11, not of 

I. Htnr)· M \X' n,ton, 1 !, , 1\ ,11111, of ., Lihu.,/ (:,,/fr .~,. \X11,wn"n, 19 '17, 

p . 11 ~ 

Htnr) M Wri,ton. o /> , r11 ., p. 5 \. 

S1dnq 1. Prt"cy. " f:du1.1ti11n.1I A« da.1ti,,n", S,h, ,I . I S ,11t1 1, 72: 1\2 , 

~lplun!xr ~. 19\0, 
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, .du l's or mt·a11i111.(,. l )111) familiar intercour,t· with the facult) 
can rr,eal thr ,tudrnt\ rt•al , alues and knowit"dl,(C, hut l will 
touch on thi, a littlt' later. Exam, should not he, and tht') arr in 
1110,t ca,c,. the ,ole criterion of proj!rc~s. Tht· cleacllinc, mused b1 
nam, add to the prt'ssurc felt in colleg;c~. If there were only final 
nams, the) would not he objective, hut ha,cd 011 a full 11nclcrstaml
in!! of the ,uhject. (hford practice, thi, s),tem, a, I will illustrate 
at the encl of 111) paper. ( ;avitt n·marb that to mo,t profe_.,or, 
"the student is a student. and tht'rl' an end of it! Let him :,tand 
or fall h1 hi, 'marb'."' \Vinifre<l Smith in her recent a1tidt· 
in Sur'l.'/'l' showl'd the tra!,!'.ic result of thi, ovc1emphasi, on l"\;Ull" 

and marks. It certainh m·ccl, to he cort ectc<l. 

I prott·,t to )'(Ht, ,i:tntlcnwn. th.it ,f I h.1d to, hoo,t hc.twt:t:n .1 ,o-talkd Un,vu,111. 
"hH h d1Sptn,cd "1th n·'l,lcmt .ind ,uptrinttndtmt, .ind ,i:,tvt ,t, dt,i:rccs I<> 
,In)' pu,un "ho p.1,wd .in tx.11111n.1tmn in a "1dt r.1ni,:t· of ,uh1nt,, .ind .1 
llmvtr\lt) wh1d1 h.id no proft"or, or o .. 1rnin.1t1on, .it .1 11 , hut rnncly hrnui,:ht 
) uun,i: rncn to,i:tthtr for thrc,· or four yt.1r,. .ind thrn ,mt them ,I\\ .iy 
if I \\t·rt .1,ktd "l11ch of tht,l' two mtthud, ".1, tht hc.tttr d1,uplinc of the 
intdltll, n11nd, I do not ,ay \\(rnh 1, mor.111) hc.tttr, fur ,t " pl.1111 th.It u>1ll' 
pu1'ory ,tudy mu,t he i,:uod, .111d 1dltnc." .in intolt:r.ihlt n11stl1H:f, but ,f I 
rnu,t dt:ttrmint· wl11tl1 of the two tourst, ".1, tht rnort ,u"c"ful ,n tr.11n1111:. 
rnoldin.i:. rnl.1rg111g tht mind, "h1th stnt out 1m n tht· more fitted for tl;ur 
,trnl.tr dut1t,, wlrnh produ,t·d lxttcr puhla mtn, mm of th< world, men who,t 
n.1mc, would dc,und to pmtcrity, I h.1vc no hc\lt.1tion ,n g1vin,i: tht· prcftrUlll' 
to th,lt l 'ni \'Cr\lt) wh1d1 did nothin,i: . When ., mult1t11dt of )Oun.i: men. 
kun, opcn-hc.irlld, ')·mpJthttll, .incl uh,cn.int . wn11: tu,i:cthcr, and f rl'cl) 
mu. wllh c,tth othtr, 1ht)' .trt· ,urt lo k.1rn ont· from .111ntlwr, nc:n if lhtrl 
he no ont 10 tt·,t<h them . 2 

11 t:rt' Card in al :'\ ewman 1, show in!,!'., perhaps a Ii ttlc 11\ er· 
emphasized. the impo rtanct• of individualism, so lacki n!! in collt·!,!:l'' 
tod:11, and ,o \Cr) e"t'ntial in truc cducation. Dean \Ve,t t1f 
Princeton ~tate, that !cs, and less attention is ht'ill!,!: !,!:ii rn to the 
indi\ iclual student\ needs. I le is losing tht' delinitt·nt',, in his 
work and thc clo,e pt'rsonal touch of tht' ,1 ud t• 111 with hi, mastt·r 
without which the hc,t education can 1101 he obtained. ". ot 
,uflicient attention 1s paid to teat:hin!,!'. ;.tuclt·nh how to think ancl 
l"\JHt:" them,clves 011 their fret . 3 Thert' i, a dt·li nitc lack 

John P.1lmtr G.1,itt, Cr,/hfl.t, New York, 19!~. p. IN 

! Alt:xJndcr Mc1kl~1ohn, Tiu L1bu,1/ Colltfl.t, Bn,ton, 1910, p. IO I. 

• Fo,ter 80\wdl, 'f"h, A11111 ,111J D, /trlJ of Coll,•,:, EJ11r,111011 , Ne" York, 
191 ~. p. 11 
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of i11dnidual thinking, and it i, ll'all) a traj!ic thing. (;a,itr :.a1, 

that collcgr, want ,tudc11h to go throuJ!h a 'J1l'cilic ancil'nt rnuti,;t', 

hut he add, that thl' ,tude11t, on the other h.1nd, want- to Jin.·. 

"I It· ,, ,1ck of ht·111g t'I am111ed with fact-, or with the intricatt· 

JHOt't'"l', lwlongi11g to ,ome ,uhjl't't wholl1 ah,tract and of 110 
1 i,ihlr intt·rt",t to lum 111111 01 in thl' futurt·, for the sakt' of ,1 dh

r1pli11e which i, ,upp<N'd to 'prepart' him for thinking' hut lea\'l', 

him wrth no timl' to think. and nothing \ ital to think about. The 

n•al 11111pcN' of 1111>-t of it i, to l'nahll' him to get through an na111-

ination. and hl' i, ,on· 011 that ,uhjt·ct hecatM' that i, 11 hat hl' ha, 

ht·t·n doing t'\l'r ,incl' hl' t·ntnt·d pn·parator) ,chc>0I." 1 Thi, lack 

of 11uli1idualit1 ran ht· ,oht·d 111 frwl'r lt'rturt·,. and nH>rl' pn,onal 

contact 1nth thl' proft·"m,. Thi, gnt·, tht· facult) a rhanct· to 

1111dn,tand what I ou realh k11011. and hri11g, about It·" t·mpha,i, 

011 marks. I t mt·:uh i11d1\'idual work. and thu,, mort' i11tt·1t·st 011 

tlw part of the ,tudt·nt. \t \Vheaton their· i, too much mrn10ri

zario11, and dclinitl'h not t·111ll1gh thinking, or t·nough inclividualit1, 

or l'1Hll1gh per,onal ront,1rt w,th tlH' n1t·mher, of tht· faculty. 

Th" pt·, hap, ,un1111:1rize, till' basic problem, in the college 

toda), a, far :h rhe pact', pre,,ure, a11cl confusion an• concerned. 

\"ow, I shou ld like to gin· nample, of method, used b1 three of 

tht· largt· collegt·, wcla1 methods which I think are extremely 

i.:ood, and all of which t'\t'lllPlih wa), h) which I think the situation 

could hr rt'med iecl. 
The lir,t of the,t· i, 1\nt1och college in Ohio. Thi, rnllegr 

i, Ont' of t'\pt·riml'ntatio11. The ,ystem there is rhi,: the rt• is ;i 

di, isio11 of tinw for liH week, student... lin• and stud) 111 the: 

colll'gt', and then for li,e \ll't•b thl') work our..icle. .\ncl "' thl'rr 

\ear, of collt·J!t' follm1 rhi, pattl'III. In ,tead of a four-year pro

gram, Antioch\ la,h for '" )l'ar~. . \ ..,,ude11t Ill.I) finish in tiH· 

lt·ar, if lw frel.., ahlt' or wi,ht·, to work hardrr. The people l'xperi

nw,11i11g i11 ·\ntiod1 frt·l th.it an t'duration compo,ecl just of hook 
lt·arni11g i, wrong. Tht·rdon·. in thi, ,y,tem, one\ learning i, put 

to u,e. ;111d the: ,tudent connect, lift• and knowlt-cll,!e. Thi, pn· 

Pan·, th(' inclil'idual for hi, lilt' after rnlleJ!l', and, at the ,amt· timt·, 

he i, ,tuch·ing thr ,amt' ,uhjcch that \Vhraton offrr-. 111 thrs 

I. .John P.tlmu G.1,,u, .;/•. 01, p . I 09 . 
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extended and divided schedule, the work is lessened 111 intensity, :incl 
there is room provided for students to work at their own speed. 

Secondly, I should like to discuss the system III England. J\ 
tutor at Oxford said of one of his students: 

That thap is ;1ttending six lectures .t week-lectures of his own selection, b)' 
the way; he is not required to attend any. In an Americ.m college he would be 
compelled to attend, I suppose, not less than sixteen . He works very hard, and 
is making great progress. He wouldn't have time for it in America; he would 
be too bus)' i:;oin>: from leoure to lecture to do any work. 1 

Think of how true that rcall) is ! Americans in English schools 
find that they have to do original work. There is not nearly $O 

much memorization, and there arc not as many lectures and classes, 
The system at Oxford is this: each student has a personal in
structor who meets with him, helps him plan his course, and s111!· 
gest, lecture, that he might like to attend. The student works with 
this instructor conti nuall). l n this way, the individual is stud yin!! 
and thinking for hi1melf under the guidance of a member of the 
faculty. Thi, close man-ro-m;111 contact gives the professor a chance 
to know, understand, and help the s tudent. I le can observe Jti, 
<lifliculties and problems, and can help him solve them. There :ire 
110 exams throughout the year, a nd there is one exam at the end, 
It is impossible to study for these final exams, and the knowled~e 
mu,t have been secu red in the course of the year. In Amercia there 

is something like this being practiced in Swarthmore, Yale, :ind 
Smith. Thi, is the so-called "Honor~" work, open to students with 
a "R" or above average. This is an attempt at the individual edu

cation method of England. The students, guided by a member of 
the faculty, in place of the usual fifth course, work on their oW11 

for three years on subjects within their major field. The las t year 
is spent in w r iting a thesis. This is good, but limited on ly to the 

supcri-0r students. 
Lastly, I should l ike to describe the plan at Princeton U niversitY· 

This seems to me like the almost ideal arrangement , and I am con
'incecl that all colleges should change their systems according ly. 
It ha-. been tried, and has been proved to work very w ell- to the 
satisfaction of both facult) and s tudents. Fi rst of all, the) 11,c 
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what is known as the Precept method, which is the system for all 
four }ears and in all subjects. There are one or two lectures :t 
Week in each course. For the third hour ( or two, as the case may 
be) the classes are divided into groups of eight or ten students. 
These small groups meet with the professor. Here there is open 
discussion in which all must participate; assignments are given 
which make individual thinking a necessity. Questions are fired 

around hr the professor. In this way, the professors get to know 
and understand their students-their capabilities and their problems. 
\ Vith thi, clo,t· as,ociation between facultr and student, there c.1n 
he individual help. In the junior year, each student takes four 
courses of his own choosing. 111 place of a fifth subject, the in
dividual srlects some special subject within his major field. fJC" 
has a facult} advisor who guide, him in his work. The student 
Writes two paper, related or not, as he chooses one per ~t·mester. 

1'his is individual re~earch and thought- with guidance. ft is of 
direct interest to the student, and is hi, personal concern. 111 the 
'<'nior )Car, eadt ,tudent ha, four courses (or less, determined h) 
his achievcmem and ability ,hown up to that time.) Then in plan· 
of thr fifth courst·, t·venom· write, a thc,is. Thi, may or lli:t) not 
he a continuation of the. junior ) car project-as the student choose,. 
Each student has a facu lt) advisor who works with him. ( In 
t:tlking to Princeton ho,,, I have been told that in this close 
facufty-,tuclent relation,l;ip, many lifelonJ! friendship, are made. 
:\fso, the professor becomes someone who knows you, and who can 

~i\ e you personal advice at any time. I think wr lack this in 
\Vheaton, and it is ,eldom that W<" feel that wt· know a facuft~ 
111c111ber well enoui.:h to confide in him our troubles, our fears, and 
0 11 r pleasure,-.) For the whole ) ear the ,tu dent works 011 his in
dividual subject, at his own spcecl. Then, and here is another part 
of the Princeton plan 1 aJ!rCe with- in fact, I am in favor of the 
\\ hole thinJ! each ,tudcnt ha, to h:l\ e comprehen,ive exams at the 
t:nd of his ,rnior year, a, we do here. I lowever, unlike \ Vheaton, 
\\·ith j!t'ncral, co, ~ring 1hr impossible amount of four years' work, 
at Princt'ton each student i, j!i,·en an individual examination. Thi., 
e:xa111 cover, tht· ,tudent\ thesis topic onlr. Questions an· :i-ked 
ahout thing, nor includecl in the paper, hut thinj!, which would 
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haH had to h,l\ e hee11 k11ow11 hdon: the papn could ht ll'rittt'II, 

fh is i, a pnso11al, i11dividual exami11atio11 s),tem, and much fairer, 

a11d much mort· to the poi11t, l fee l. 
011e of the best boob to ha,e h('cn 11· ri ttrn latd) in the iicld 

of education i, said to he '/'/,1· ,J ,t of 'J'e11chi11y h) ( ;ilbert 11 ighrt. 

111 this, he show, the im portance of da,s di,cus,io11, of i11di1id11al 

guid ance, of individual w ork, and of a dose studrnt- facu lt ) re lation

,hip. 11 ighet believe, strong!) in the professor getting to knoll' :11HI 

understand his student,-. 111 this wa), he is 11ot j udgi ng from t",a1n

inatio11s alone, hut also from per,011al contact. 
In conclusion, I believe that one of the main causl's for tht: 

pn·,sure in most college, toda} coml', from the 1out inl'. hectic 

t'xi,tence of a series of requirt'd lecture,, o f required reading. of it·

quired exams, and thus. ll'hat might be called mechanized. ini

pcrsonal mass education. T o me, the system practiced in P rincct0 11 

is the right one-ll'ith indi vidual work which adds intere,t, and 
abo allows the s tudent to go along at his own speed ; with personal 

comact with the facult\'; a11d with few or 110 exami11a tions, and 
tho,e not of supreme importance. This ,olutio11, which is both 

possible and necessar) , is not a really difficult one to work out, 

I t would require a breaking away from the traditional s),tl' lll , and 

the cooperation of studem s and faculty. ) l ore religion, and Jllorc 

individual consideration- tho,e a re 111) requirements for an ini

provcd educational ~) stem. 
- K 11t ltrri111' J !r,JI 
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